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n n uthe precarious'marrs by which we se lately were sun
tede

7 il ae often heard, n da lhter,,thtGdnevér resor
LI ~
te ôrdibùry means tg a5àrn4e ishRu nd 1 hal Jqne rfIt1

causes goodd to.spring from w ,l at ,wn nTità judgmment, ".a
an evil. Instance my late sicness Te that ve are indebted f
the acquaintanmce of Chareles9Herbert---by him we learnedtle
iÉtence cf that letter, the receipt ai whih lias wàorced the changt
La car situation.",*.. . . .

"True," said Ellen, "but we mightfhave received* letf
without the' doctor's aid."

".We might, miy' dear, but"--obntinued ler mdther, whlo neve
neglçté an oportunity to enforce a usefulilesson.L."I hdi-ath
asei athe changes that have taken place to a ,wise providenc
thano a blind cáince." And it was in this devout reliance thi
Mrs. Lemand found strength to bear patienîtly the ills 'oflifé
She had been schooled in adva'rsity, as we bave seen ; but
subrnissive, docile spirit-had shielded her in rthe hour of trial.-
"Thy will-be done," dere the niagic words that buoyed her life
bark up, when tossed on'a tempestuous sea. They formed th
burden ofa favorite song of hers written by a friend lier hus
band, and presented t lier

Wvhen saiig o'er lifes changCfrulsea
Sjiouid storms my bark assail,

Oh1, mayr put ny trust iu Thee,
Whiose powver controls thre gale;

Andi ihougi opposed nay be the wi,
My course butjust begun,

Let this but harbour in my mind-
" THY wILL DE DONE."

Though waves around dashit hrig~iand dark,
And burst upon iats deck,

Doonminîg my frmfl and istruggling bark
To early, sudder wreck;

Thoughi cloud oin cloud thoir forms siiould rer,
And stroud entire lope's sun;

Still may I say without a fear,
Tuv wYLLL BE lo.Çg."

Wiere'er trough lire my path may lead,
In sunshinle or in glooni

Thougi thorns should every step impede-
llow dark soe'er my doorm;

O never mlari1 dure contend
Againstt he Iloly Onel

Wiy Ii BE- Das IfÉI. ad, -

But how arerwe to accoulnt for this b appychange r

-sances of'.Mrs. Lemuîand? To eable the reader to understand it
fully, hre must g o back with us torthe sick chamber whiclf vi 'left
ra.ither abruptly. e merntione-d tirat Mr Herbert took a deep
interest n uthe welfare ofh the fanily, and made- an offer of his
friendship. He vas one oftbose chiracters with whoi one feels
t home on a short acquaintance. WVe have aIl met witli suchi in

cur intercourse wih ilthe world--men who win our confidence
alroîst at first siglt. Strangers though taey are, the heurt, as it
vere, goes out te omeet therum, and by a sort of spiritual magne-

tism, te afflections become cerented iii the solid bonds offriend-
shi p.

Mrs. Lenmands sickness continued for sonie-veeks, and her
recovery was slow. In the frequent visits of H-erbert-and they
were not ail professional-he learrned the history of his patient.
'This knowlédge added to the interest ho fet fer the nother and
daughter ; and he deterinied in his own mind to restore tieni if
iossible to their former comnfortable situation. We will not say
luat it was frienidslhip aîone that prompted him. Ifho lhad another

motive, however, it will a pear,
One morning, about six Week after his introductinn, ie called

ralther early and unexpect.. He apologisad for his unwonted
visit, bystating that ha lopedUi. was the bearer ofgood tidings.
Mrs. Lenand, who had su fur recorered as ta be able to sit up,
sLnilingly remariced-

"If your tidings are verj g'ood, as a judicio us physician you
will break theum lt :us gently, for we bave been so long used to
udversity, thiit, ilce light to the recovered blind, suddei joy
mright be injurious.''

" One whto cati bear sufferinîgso well need not fear froi such a
cause," replied Herbert, " But I an as much in the dark as
vourself---here is what will solve the iystery ;" -and he handed
Mrs. L. a packet, seaied with black, and bearing a foreign post
mark. "l On looking over the papers," continued ie, " I
noticed an old advertisenment, stating that there was a valuable

rlatter in the Post Oflice, directed to Mns. Ellen Leumand. -I took
the liberty cf calling l'or it---unow for the nmysteary !'"

Mra. Lemand haîstily broke tihe seal, and glanced "over thea
etter. It felil'frrm lier banids, and thue teers sprautg te han eyes.
"I This is indeed good news,"--she exclaimned in än excited voice
--- " unexpected news! Rend the letter, EJlen--aloud, thait J
ftnoy het'ba nuistaken-.dthat our riend mnay share with us car joy'
-- if, indeed, I do not dréarn " r

r Eljean rkup the letter and rnd as follows-.
- . ~~~Veymouth, E gian January 17 1-
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gerous angto h1 i lif, he 7owed, 1 Is enlargenent to the pity or
-Physicians' horses havea wonderful faculty, it is said, ofre- Charles Il. At last, in the year 1685, he vas broughtto trial for

memnbering the houses of their masterspa At supposed libels, before Jeffreys in rthe court of King's BenchIl t cf ihe l hs ie-abdredhd -êPýeSidèd whi- re -oýofice for a long tiiethe doctorhould have'to pull the off rein, when where h ad p ,t

- passing by thé obscure street, ddvdwhich the :ninmal iad dail' justices, wthin ten yenis, had eemplfied the extremities of h-
|been accustómed te trot. Nor 'ws.itong before Is n vs an excellence and deprav.ity andayhere-he'.whose misfortune
wont to pruipk Up hlis ears audpass iitha' brisker gaut up a crasn had alost drawn tersidoïin the ged cheks of Hale, was doom-
other street; for, w h an iristinctive sgcity, the noblé be'ast ed to undergo th.e r ost brutal rn9dgms om yeffes
kniew that a longer caIl tian usual w.s m e 'on a .certain patient The historynd gen is of.Bunyanîwereüos much more eifraor .
in a certain house. Indeed, a a articular hoirin'tle day, lie dinaryithanthose of Baxter, ats bis atation and attaininents werè~
invarimbly bent bis steps to that quarter. S accustomed badl e inferior. He is probably at the head of unlettared men of genîns,
been te the practice, that one day, at the usual hour, lie started and perhaps there is -no other instanceofe, any mnanreeng fame.
off on his own account with anlu emnpty chaise. Wlen the doctor from so abject an origin ;fdr the othei exti-ordinary ien wlo:
found the horse was missing, knowiing, perhaps, his nature, bet- have become faumatis vithout éducation, though they were without
ter than the groom, he did not trouble himseIf about the elope- what is calLed learning, have had much .rending and knowledget i
mient, but proceeded to call upon the aforesaid patient.---There and though they weru repressed by poverty, were not like hirk,
stood the horse, sure enouîgh, ut th-accustoned spot, safe and sullied by a vagrait and 'disrepiutable occupation. By his trade or
iound, leisurely pawimg the ground as usual. Herbert parried a travelling tiinker, lie was froin his earlies[years placed in thîi
the jokes good hunoredly played upon hini by Mrs. Lemand, as midst of profligacy and on the verge of cislonesty. HO war for iL
e best could. It was a iarvel to lier, she said, that the doctor's time a private iin theparlinmentary army ; tlieonly militarysor-.

horse shouJd have sphlu a liking to that particular pnst before lher vice which was "likely to elevate his aentiuments, and ame d hs
door-and she appéaled til'ilen to solve the mnystery. life. a-iving enbraèed the opinions.of ie 0apt0sts, le as L

This very act of the herse lastened an event which his mastei adnitted ta preachnrn commanity whicqldid notrecognize the
had long brooded over.---When Ellei was apealed to, she lef distinction between the clergy' and the laity.. Even d * uder 1 t
the room iri seoîn fusion. ler mthier cot'inued te banter Protectorale he wasbrassed b to te who teck
Hlerbert, declaring she shiuld not consider heefbound te pay advaàntage of a parlimhentary 1ordinan3c c ucing from toledtin»
a fe flor eery visit the eoe took it into his end te 'ma. Site those whomaintained the.nlawfulnessof i bapm . t
should surely protest the bill, if the doctor chargecd fy ever oficiousness w-s c henyhiuii o thí govenrfeént
call wvas not til the returnG at ' neer

"This is what troublesmne,"said"IHe.i-bert, with mor emnoin ferings of Bunîyanbgm dg mn ,;t
Ltil traoccasion seenied tJrauireY li)rq I Èal;'eu'i mîi' ftenxnso uym ean~tb nthe ccason semedto rquir-" Iféaryou ill ot allow tion, ha was apprehended undar- the statute%ð tetli'
my charges. Yes"-and ie hesitated in som confüsion- yet El'iabeth 'nd wagtt r

.-- nadat--Iwll make bold topresent muîy bill." And ha seited Bedford, wheremuu.uind l'r twel ears..• The narruiv s
hinselfat'the table, and scîibbled on a piece of paper asrfuol.. isi tes.... of.thecutéresadd fo -

'lows-tude with vhich lie wttlstood the threats and snires.of theagîi
Mrs. Ellen Lemiand1 to Dr. Charls Herbort--Dr. . 'trates, anduclergymi, and attonys, whiolbeset hliu. . e feled

For---fatîily visits. $~ -4hemn in every contest of argument ; especially inI tint which rlates
Received paynent in full by lier dauglter's land. to the iudepenudencof religion oun oivil authority, which ho -

CLURLa S :s E .potuîded with clarness and exuctnîess, for it vas a subjectOu1
If this is allowed," said he, as lhe lhanded Mrs. L. the paper, !which his noturally vigoronis mind was better educatedi by his

" my hopes ire senled.' habitual mîreditationts' thaint it could'hlive been. by the most skiluI
She glanced ber eye over it, and thon, with a flushed coln- inuctor.. ln tue year after his apprehension, ha inado soe in-

tenance, and quivering lip, tooh the peu and wrote on the back fòrrmaî.aupplications for release to the judges of assize bön
if tbe pgper-- hispetition ivas presented by lis wife, vho was treataa Ci-

" AccEPTEb-VITrHr ELLEN 'S CONs5EKT thuin Twisdeni, vith brutal iolenc.S i iolieuSr -a
Ând Ellen Why, she was a dLaiful child, and---ratifiea î théhV Hale, listeied to her withbpatience:and goodanas d y

baignin ' consolatory compassiot pointed t uit hiier;due enha 1yoi7r
ofoblaining redress I 1ia sgulùt'.gratiflatiä 'h ind

B A X T E R A'N D B U N Y A N . **hiinanuè chuate, which if haeo bnue i&îhe a t oólsire ee

mysn a x · m e ehsory' f a bad! turne is smretó disîî plXCCso ;laY SIRl AI tg MACKINTOSII. ses 'o r heb1isOi-ldfWcuneis u 1 y.,sonun
The sufferings of two memiuoruible Disseters, differing fro lance. The cotduct Haie n thia occasioic

each other still more videly in opinions and disporition, than iin ony to strong and pure benevolen. fer hWasa'nnsi òu

station and acquireiment, may be selected s- proofs that no cha- unykns geniiusle disliked preaching meebunes, . h
racter was so-higli as to be-beyond the reach of .this persecution, took ofCtheeneral prejdice ngainst Anaba tsts. n îh on

and noe condition'so humble as te h beenath its notice. Richard yers which followed, tee time of Bunyan v-os:dMded betweenr
Baxter, one of the most acute and learned, as vell is pious and the manufacture.of lace, which ho learned in order te support us
exeiplary men of his age, was the most celebrated divine of the family, and the composition cf those works which have venice
Presbyterian persuasion. le was so well knîownt for bis modéra- ]ebuity to. his sufferings. Hl was at Jength nelensed 672 by
tien as-well s. his general tmert, that at .the Restoration lhe was Barlow, Bisho of Lincoln ;- but net till the tinid.prelate had, re-,
muade chaplain.to the king, nd a bishoprie was ofered to hn, ceived an injunction froi the Lord Chafncellor te that effet ;.-

which he declined, net because he deemed -it unlawful, but be- lvailed himselfr tfhe indulgence cf.nmes I. wîbut rusingi
id died -uînholested ha the !nst yeurcfdepiuê'outb.ncause it might engage hiin in severities against the conscientious,

aud because le was unwilling t<rgive secandul to is brethren b His " lîgrum's Progres an allegoicaîrepresentuigr o
accepting preferment in the honr of their affliction; . joineid n Calvinist.ic telogy at frs found readors only amngethese of
the publie worship, of the Church of Engiand, uit pracliebdto a persuaion, gradually emered from this.ürowe,
smnall congregation atleAton, where hesoonbecame efried the utural power of imugmation over.the çorrupd feel g f

is neighbor Sir Matthew tale, who though then a mutrate 1 aind, at length rivalled RobingipGrusoe pplah t

grarit dignity, avoided thIe Society of those who niwht e so IJiñats and persecutors sunk itobiuion dhe fls f a
to influence him, and fromI lis jealous regard te indepe dence worldhnIgs were unashn, w af he lasee o e r

chose a privaofssirnpnnd frmugal as taof the tmr ofa the object of their cruelty and scorui l e sy
secuted flock. Their retied eisure vasann eun d th e as tie.piety :ofCowper ; bus ge 1 üb
reasoning on hosàulirhéetsubc of t.hysi.l p..h te eprejudices of Jhnson and of Fn
whic bot h n cond ed 1y their' do l been uttercd 117the, sane breath w h

whic d r t *- -.-. ,ante

* 0

mnted frienda'ur'lateuncle, Williám Rakeiy, Esq.ivhn -died ro
the 0tth îult,'rtoinform youd tt- behas, by his Iast will and- tesLameút,
bequeathead to youthue sûm of £5000; as a testimoniy cfsrespect fou
your late moier, Mrs. Elizarbethm 'horndike. •r

r- r I amn, madumn, very respedtfully ,

Your obd t serv t
r r -r ,'r~r r HPJRY JMSi

Tsndeed gool ne s. il Ierlbert ping reibis
seat andclaspng a hanud cf thear mther and dau ter." P rmi

tto rgiva you joy--heartfelja trhe eccauo
Trea rader must imagie the feelings of Mrs. Lemand and

EIen-thus raised, asthey were, fronthe depthsof poverty to
in'dependence. •,dr -

The'legacy was in due time received fron England..Mrs.
Lemand.procured another residence, and with a truly gratefulI
lheart.prepared to enjoy the blesinugs so unexpectedly allotted
lier. '

'been'det'erÈed by te fate of Etheir forferunners from aspringsto
:comprehend. Honored as h'e*wass by such a friendship;pesteenied
by~ the mnost distinguished perÜons of.;aï raususions, and4 con

a tdby the civ il' andrecclesaial authcritiesi e» very project o(
reconciliation md harmony;Baxterwas five tirdes-i niftéei yea

draugged fromn his. retirem uifth'irow i orison a alefac
tor. In 1669, two subservieout tmagístrtes, onetof rwhom was
steward of|tlie Archbishop of Cante-ury,;snîm'oned-himnbefore
themn for préachinig:inh conveuiticle. Hale,;too snrely fordl< ow.
inug the event, could scaircely refrain frobm tears when he heard of
the sumnmons. Hle.gas.comitted for six. months ; and, after the
unavailinig intercession, of his friends withî theking, was atdengthi
enlarged in consequence of, informalities" in thle commitment.
Twice haeafterwards escaped .by riregularities int which the

.on.

precipitate zeal of ignorant persecutors had betrayed them.
in'.U1Ine-eU 11 . .. .IIth .. rc re itv .

-Once, when his piysiciam t n ent would be


